
INCOME TAX
RECLAMO PER IL RIOUPERO DEL/I;A SOMMA PAGATA EVENTUALr-

MENTE IX ECCEDENZA
QUESTIONARIO COMPLETO y

.1 ?Qual'6 il vostro nome e cognome, e quale l'indirizzo al tempo in cui
pagaste l'lncome Tax?

2.?Dove e quando fu pagata la tassa? (Dare la data esatta).
ft ?

*

3. ?La tassa fu pagata direttamente al Collettoro delle Tasse?

4.?Qual'6 il nome del Collettore? I
5.?(La tassa fu ritirata dalla vostra paga, dal vostro padrone?

C.?Qual'S il nome del vostro padrone?

7.? a quanto ammonto la tassa pagata, ein base a quale somma fu cal- j
colta la tassa stessa?

!

B.?Avete la ricevuta delld tassa pagata? Se l'avete. chi l'ha firmata?

j
9.?'Siete voi ammogliato O maritata? Avete figli?

Quanti?

JO. ?La vostra famiglia risiede negli Stati Uniti o in Italia? I
11.?Quanti dei vostri figli risiedono negli Stati Uniti? j

12.?Vostro moglie lavora? Vostro marito lavora?

13.?Quanti dei vostri figli lavorano?

14. ?Siete cittadino americano? . %

15.?Qual'6 il vostro mestiero?

16. ?In quale anno siete arrivato negli Stati Uniti?

I*7.?Avete voi firmato la dichiarazione con la quale affermate di aver in-

tenzione di risiedere negli Stati Uniti?
(Nota: questa dichiarazione non ha alcun effetto sulla cittadinanza
deH'immigrato, e non impediscp di andare liberamente in Italia, quan-

do se ne presenti il bisogno.?'Modulo 1078.)

,18. ?Quale somma nel 1914 I
19.?Quanto guadagnaste nel 1915?

20.?Quanto guadagnaste nel 191G?

21.?Quanto guadagnaste nel 1917?

22.?Altri chiarimenti che voi ritenete necessari ?

"

j
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? Both Phor.es P. 0. Box E >

PIETRO SMORTO |
. BARNESBORO, PA.

!; Agente di tutte le linee di navigazione v
' j|

]! Trasmissione di moneta, a mezzo vaglia \

jì Postali e Telegrafici \

!; INottiio Pubblico " |j
jì Se volete andare subito in Italia rivolgetevi v

a questa agenzia. >

SI VENDE
/Casa e lotto ad Aultman sulla strada d'lndiana e
Homer City?Buona occasione per uno da mettere «

negozio; si vende per ragioni che il proprietario
vuole andarsene in Italia.

Scrivere o rivolgersi a

DOMENICO SCARCELLI
P. O. Box 62 - - AULTMAN,PA.'

'

AUTOMOBILE USAIEdaVENDERE |
OVERLAND?a 5 posti Ì
BUICK-a 4 cilindri, 5 posti
MAXWELL-a 5 posti

MAXWELL?modello 191 8 a 3 posti

Queste automobili sono in buonis-
sime condizioni, apparentemente nuove.

Noi possiamo favorirvi con termini
ragionevoli. ?

*

Con un po di pagamento anticipato
potete essere padroni di un automobile.

\

J. WETTLING & SON
\

Indiana, Pa.
\

TOO WILD IN CELEBRATION

Americans in Paris, Released From the
Horrors of Trenches, Somewhat

Astonish tha French.

Not the least of our p*:de in the ex-
peditionary force was its good behav-
ior. For general morals we. were the
prize winners. But, of course, soldiers
in a nonprohibition country will get
drunk now and then. One reason for
our prohibition wave is the fact that
many Americans have no moderation
in their use of alcohol, and that they

sometimes tend, when drunk, to tear

up the sidewalks, writes Will Irwin, in
the Saturday Evening Post.

Your French poilu, who, in his reac-
tion from the trenches took to liquor,
got a blissful and genial jag, which ex-
pressed itself in talkativeness and in

flirtation./ The American whooped it
up.

As two coyotes on a moonlight night
can give the impression of a whole
wolf pack, so two drunken Americans
could give the appearance of a drunk-
en army. They might be surrounded
by fifty poilus, all half seas over; it
was the Americans whom one noticed.

This tendency brought its most de-
plorable effects in Paris. The capital
qf the world was not a leave center.
Nevertheless all sorts of commissions
and activities centered there; soldiers
were constantly coming and going on
military errands; moreover, though
Paris was officially barred, men never-
theless got Paris leave by pull or ca-
jolery. In spite of the provost marshal 1
and the military police we always had
the American drunk with us; and
when present he always announced
himself. The French, who, as I have
said, grow merely genially exp;:i».si*e
with liquor, did not like this.

LEARNED MUCH IN FRANCE
Doughboys, Back in America, \re Not

Quite the. Same as Wnen
They Left.

"The boy just hnek from Frnnce Is
a mighty different chap from the lad
who went over there," says William

i Howard Taft, adding, with a laugh:
"He's learned a lot he didn't know be-
fore. Take two instances that came
to my notice recently.

"One was the case of a doughboy

who before the war had been a hotel
clerk. On his return to America he
applied in New York for a place.

" 'What references have you?' de-
manded the manager.

" 'Been over in France a year, and
before that?'

"Never mind the 'before that,"*
said the manager. 'lf you've been in
France a year you know nil about do-
mestic work. I'll make you head
chambermaid.'

"The other one," continued Mr. Taft, i
"was quite different. He, too, had
come back from France, and he, too,
had learned a lot.

" 'Do you tliijik you could ever learn
to love me?' he asked the girl of his

choice, and she answered:
" *1 don't know. Anyhow, you might j

continue your course of instruction.
Gee! it's so different!'"

.

Cause cf the Querry.
As soon as women have' the vote

and the league of nations becomes a
reality, says Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,

she is going to be a "gay young girl."
As it is, no one would suspect her of
being past seventy. And she likes to
tell stories on herself. This is one
she told in Indianapolis to a group

of friends: <\u25ba

"When I was in California recently,
folks kept coming Up to me and say-

ing. 'How young you look,' in most
surprised tones. Well, it began to

wear on me. Why shouldn't I look
young? So when a young girl came
up and said it for the 'steenth time,
I said, 'So do you look young.'

"And then I learned the reason for

all the surprise. The newspapers had
been told that I was in California in

'9O with Miss Anthony. It had some-
how got twisted to read: 'Dr. Shaw
was ninety-six when she was here

with Miss Anthony.' That would have
made me about 120 years old."

Caught at Last.
A father said to his pretty daugh-

ter one morning:
"What time did you send that young

Simpson home last night?"

"Oh," replied the girl. "I don't think
It was very late."

"It must have been close to mid-
night !"

"Why, father?"
"Didn't you send him out the back

door and hurry off to bed when you
heard me coming in?"

?Why, father, I had been in bed for

hours."
j "You heard me, then?"

"Yes, you woke me up."
"And you hajj been in bed for

hours?"
i "Ur huh!"

"Thar certainly is funny!"

"Why?"
"Because when I went to light the

| lamp I nearly burned my hands off on
the hot chimney." ?Youngstown Tele
gram.

No More Insects or Plant Diseases.
Now that plant quarantine No. 37 of

the Agricultural department Is in ef-
fect. prohibiting the importation of
plants without a permit, there wftll be

no more garden insects or plant dis-
eases. If thare are ft will the fault
of the federal horticultural board, for
no insects or diseases can enter now
except with the permission of the
board. Do not discard the sprayers

I and insecticides, however, as they will

I still be useful to combat the old and
' new troubles that are bound to ap*>ear.

FAR FROM VICTORIAN AGE
Present Period Would Be One of Be-

wilderment to Man Who Lived
in That Era.

i

Suppose some placid gentleman of
the Victorian era. who went caliply
to his eternal sleep certain that the
world had settled at last into final
and accepted form, should he awak-
ened nnd permitted to gaze upon the
world today.

What would be his reflections?
*

He would see the world wiping a
tear from its eye oecause of what it
supposed was the tragic fate of two
young British flyers who had essayed
to fly across the Atlantic?and had
almost achieved the Icarian feat. He
would see the world, in the same mo-
ment. applauding furiously the feats
of Yankee flyers engaged in th«* sain*

effort in a surer way.
He would see Russia, w!;2t*h he had

pictured °.s an enduring fabric with
an everlasting czar at the top, a
chaos of ruins with whiskered
proletarians conducting a new and
deadlier tyranny.* He would see Ger-
many, which he had remembertAl as
a smug rnd promising little empire,
on its knees supplicating mercy that
is less than justice from an out-
raged world. would see the Unit-
ed Stages, which !<<* had pictured as
about a million miles removed from
the affairs of Europe, a towering fig-

ure in the great peace conference as
it has been the deciding figure in the
great war. He would see these and
other marvels, and he would hear of
an unbelievably horrible war that had
wrought its deadliness with weapons

strange and terrible like poison gas

and airplanes and submarines.
What a whirling, aching head that

Victorian relic would have iffter Jie
had looked over this new world of

ours for half an lipur!?Duluth Her-
ald.

REFUSED TO BE CHiLDISH
t

Chief Reason Why Elderly Lady Was

Pronounced by All to Be
Grand Success.

* '

She is the dearest little old lady of

seventy-three any one ever paw. She is
very happy and always immensely |
busy. She knitted a great many sweat-

ers and pairs of socks for the soldier ,
boys. And now, when we're no longer
needing socks for our boys she is em-
broidering an exquisite dress for the
tiny baby of the girl who used to be

her maid.
"Why are you so very happy?" she

was asked one day.

"I'm happy because I'm not child-
ish," she said > very emphatically.
"Now, I'm not, am I? Did you ever
hear any one say fiat I was childish?

"And I am seventy-three years old,",
she boasted. "Now, the woman next

door is only sixty and she is very,
very childish. Why, 1 have to comfort
and pet her often when I'm longing
to laugh at her. She isn't wise enough
to keep from being childish.

"When I was young I used to watch
the people in my family get childish."
she continued. "It amused me at first,

and then when I saw how people out-

side of our family regarded them as
nuisances I determined then that I

never would be childish and a?nuis-
ance. I watched and watched and
then 1 discovered the secret. If you

don't want to get the least bit childish
you don't ever dare pity yourself. Ton
have to think, think, think of other
people and ways in which you cat

help them. The worst thing people j
can do is to think of themselves."

Outside the visitor met the grocer
boy. "Do you hear her?" he asked.
"Isn't she a dear arid not a bit child-
ish, either." , r

"She's a grand success," she re.
turned.

"You bet!"he agreed.?lndianapolis
News.

Noted.
Sunday morning. The congregation j

in its go-to-meeting best filed into the
pews of the village church and sat rig-

idly at attention as was the custom
among God-fearing Americans of that
day. All was serenity and stillness.
Then the pastor arose.

"Let us pray," he said.
The government inspector in the

last pew reached hurriedly ,for his
notebook.

"Ah, ha !" he muttered. "Establish-
ing secret" communication with the
Almighty without a federal permit.

Burleson shaft hear of this."

Oily Customer.

Robert Henri. the eminent New
York painter, was talking about the

men who buy, merely to show off,

doubtful -old masters* at fabulous
prices.

"Their knowledge of art/' Mr. Henri
said, "is about tqual to that of the
Chicago sausaire manufacturer who
said to Whistler:

41 'What would you charge to do me
in oil?'

" 'Ten thousand dollars,' said Whist--
ler promptly.

"'But suppose I furnished the oil?'
said the millionaire."?Success.

He Had a Reason.

A Terre Haute doctor met a friend
In Main street the other day and was

j telling him how busy he was. "But I

j took off enough time to go to a ball
I game the other day," he boasted.

"Well, did you enjoy it?" asked his

i friend.
| "Yes." returned the doctor very en-
| thusiastically inde d. "I made .<25 off

j one of the players. He broke his leg

and I got to st it."?Indianapolis
i Xews.

DIRETTORIO
DI PROFESSIONISTI E COMMERCIANTI DI INDIANA E DINTORNI

CHE IL GIORNALE RACCOMANDA

CHARLES J. MARGIOTTI | E - E- CREPS.

Avvocato Italiano Avvocato in Legeo

Cor. Mahoning & Jefferson St. j Farmers Bank Buiìiìiiig
Punxsutawney, Pa. Indiana. Pa.

JOSEPH C. MAGRO, Dott Dentista
Citizens National Bank Uffieio opposto alla Banoa

Indiana, Pa. Ore d'ufficio : Dalle 8 a. m. ali 5 p.
Avvocato Italiano. m., 7 p. m. 8 p. m.

PAUL D. SHARRETTS

ALTEMUS AUTO SERATCE
Automobile da nolo per' dentro a fuo- |jjH # j|3

3 Hetrick Bldg., di fronte la corte,
Indiana, Pa.

Noi carichiamo le vostre
PER I MIGLIORI ROMANZI RI batterie pel vostro automo-

! VOLGETEVI ALLA LIBRERIA bile.
DEL "PATRIOTA", 15 Carpeu- .Elettricisti d'Automobile

ter Ave., Indiana, Pa. Grande assortinento di acces
sori elettrici.

JAMES A OROSSMAN j ELEQR IC C O.
Giudice di Pace

Stazione autorizzata del
indiana, Pa. servizio "Willard**

PFFI OR er WTT Quando dovete trasportare la vostra.
L LLLUK & rEIT . Mobilia, chiamate a me.

Avvocati in eause civile e cri- jj MAL'K
minali

. r , .. .... T _ Telefono Locale 21.'» Phila. Street
Marshall Bldg., Indiana, Pa. :ìs; .> Y , indiana. Pa.

I
??

I TEATRO STRATO»
II più' grande Cinematografo in Indiana

'

L'unico posto per passare
- un'ora allegra

Locale igienico Musica ottima
Capacita' 400 Sedie /

| GEO. D. LEYDIC 1 Mercanzia musicale I
Direttore di Pompe Funebri Pianoforti e Pianole

« Fonografi PATHE'
630 PHILADELPHIA STREET, !»S

>< / Dischi
INDIANA, PA. $

i

AUTOMOBILI A BUON MERCATO .

Ci sono State inviate

Fords nuovissime
Si Vendono a pronta

. cassa per

;
. SSBO

10 per cento di riduzione su gomme e

camere d'aria marca Firestone.

, Raggi per Ford* da $3.50 ora $2.75

Springs " " 4. hO " 4 3.50
Spark Plugs 11 75c 41 45c

| Radi tori per Fords " 30.00 " 525.00
Parafanghi 22.00 44 16.00

Si riparono aratri della marca Wiard.

Riduzione sugli attrezzi di agricoltura.

1 II luogo piti" a buon mercato per fornimenti di cavallo.

J. S. HILEMAN
successore di Wilmer Stewart ,

i Dietro la corte INDIANA, PA.
*m\\ mn *\u25a0\u25a0
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